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POST HOLDINGS TERMINATES AGREEMENT TO BUY READY-TO-EAT CEREAL BUSINESS

FROM TREEHOUSE FOODS, INC.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 13, 2020 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) — Post Holdings, Inc. (NYSE:POST), a consumer packaged goods holding

company, today announced it has terminated the agreement to purchase TreeHouse Foods, Inc.’s (NYSE: THS) ready-to-eat

(RTE) cereal business, following the Federal Trade Commission’s complaint filed in December 2019.

About Post Holdings, Inc.

Post Holdings, Inc., headquartered in St. Louis, Missouri, is a consumer packaged goods holding company operating in the

center-of-the-store, refrigerated, foodservice, food ingredient and convenient nutrition food categories. Through its Post

Consumer Brands business, Post is a leader in the North American ready-to-eat cereal category offering a broad portfolio

including recognized brands such as Honey Bunches of Oats®, Pebbles™, Great Grains® and Malt-O-Meal® bag cereal. Post

also is a leader in the United Kingdom ready-to-eat cereal category with the iconic Weetabix® brand. As a leader in

refrigerated foods, Post delivers innovative, value-added egg and refrigerated potato products to the foodservice channel and

the retail refrigerated side dish category, offering side dishes and egg, sausage and cheese products through the Bob Evans®,

Simply Potatoes®, Better’n Eggs® and Crystal Farms® brands. Post’s publicly-traded subsidiary BellRing Brands, Inc. is a

holding company operating in the global convenient nutrition category through its primary brands of Premier Protein®,

Dymatize® and PowerBar®. Post participates in the private brand food category through its investment with Thomas H. Lee

Partners in 8th Avenue Food & Provisions, Inc., a leading, private brand centric, consumer products holding company. For

more information, visit www.postholdings.com (http://www.postholdings.com).
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